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Abstract 
For the past decade, Thailand's higher education has been expanded beyond the resources funded by The Office of the Higher 
Commission. There were 76 public universities and 68 private universities and 19 community colleges served about 1.75 million 
students in both the undergraduate and graduate levels in 2008. To make an effective and efficient resource allocation, the 
Business Intelligent (BI) was deployed to generate executive decision support information for the management. This paper 
illustrated the roles of BI in Thailand's higher education resource management, the implementation, the technology, and the key 
succeed factors. The security concept is employed in this work based on web browser technology. 
© 2009 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Education has been recognized as the most important strategy in every country around the world. The efficiency 
of education management is the key target that we are aimed to be our successful. Up to date, the searching of new 
way of management remains. Office of the Higher Education Commission (OHEC), Ministry of Education Thailand 
has started developing the higher educational database since 2005. The objective is to develop a standard data set 
used by every institution under the Higher Education Commission. This standard data set is complying with the 
UNESCO’s ISCED (International Standard Classification of Education) standard.  The data element consists of 49 
student data fields, 35 faculty data fields, and 27 curriculum data fields. Since 2008, there are totally 147 Thailand’s 
higher educational institutions submit this standard data set to build up a database of more than  1.75 million 
students, additionally, provide executive information (Horninger et al., 2007) to the management through BI 
(Business Intelligent) tools. The OHEC’s Information Center is also publicized this information to the public and to 
the education seekers. In this paper, the use of information technology for university students database management, 
where many applications such as number of graduated students, scholarship, job opportunity, social welfare, 
strategic planning etc. can be provided.   
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2. OHEC Information System Infrastructure 
Every higher education institution under the commission has to submit the defined data set to the Office of the 
Higher Education Commission in yearly basis. The submission process was changed from a paper-based to an 
electronic-based through web-based application to shorten down the processing time and to reduce the errors caused 
by human intervention. However, for the past few years of data gathering, only the OHEC database (OHEC-DB)  
has been accumulated without extensively utilized due to lacking of executive report development tools. This paper 
illustrates the study of executive report development tool for generating useful information in budget allocation and 
resources management among all Thai’s higher education institutions. In Figure 1, shows the university 
management education system infrastructure, where each university sends the appropriate data to OHEC servers via 
the Internet. Hence, in some cases, the security concept can be applied when the specific function is required. 
 
Figure 1. OHEC-DSS Information System Infrastructure, where DSS: Decision Support System, client: authorized user 
3. OHEC-DB and OHEC-DSS 
In order to utilize the OHEC-DB, several development disciplines can be deployed. A custom design report 
implemented by programming languages and database report generating tools are typical implementations. The 
report contents have to be predefined and settled for the programmer to form the require codes. If the report needs to 
be changed, the program code has to be rewritten.  Instead, the Office of the Higher Education Commission deploys 
Microsoft® SQL Server™ 2005 Business Intelligence Enterprise Data Integration tools (Krneta et al., 2008) to build 
up the OHEC-DSS and develop a set of front-end web-based application for generating executive decision support 
system (DSS) reports (Le Blanc and Jelassi, 1989). For security reason, the user requires a password for 
authentication. 
4. OHEC-DSS executive decision support system 
The OHEC-Executive Information System (EIS) incorporates student information, staff and faculty information, 
financial information, graduation statistics, and curriculums of every institution under the commission. The database 
serves the Ministry of Education in strategic planning, budget and resources allocation.  Users from education 
institution can access the database with security control. For the executives of the Office of the Higher Education 
Commission, this OHEC-EIS is derived into BI-DSS used by Business Intelligent (BI) tools to generated decision 
support reports on the demand, the block diagram is shown in Figure 2. The drill down reports does not only assist 
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the commissioning of the higher education but also serve as an education customer protection tool to ensure that the 
higher education seekers have received the quality education from the accredited institutions.  
 
Figure 2. OHEC-DSS System Architecture 
 
 
Figure 3. OHEC-DSS 
 
The success of the OHEC executive decision support system depends on two main factors, where firstly, the 
completeness and the integrity of the OHEC-DSS. The data element submitted by the member institutions must be 
pre-verified and cleaned. Secondly, the intelligent OLAP (On-Line Analytical Processing) (Naranjo-Gil, 2009) tools 
and its front-end user interface development tools. In Figure 3, illustrates the communication between different 
levels of users and systems. Figure 4 shows the database schema for the database management efficiency, where one 
of the databases is shown in Figure 5. 
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Figure 4. OHEC-DSS Star Schema 
 
 
Figure 5. OHEC-Screen Layouts 
5. Conclusion 
This paper describes the roles of BI in Thailand's Higher Education Resources Management, the implementation, 
the technology, and its key success factors. The success of this implementation leads to the development of a full 
scale information system that governs the Thailand higher education institutions. 
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